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PKBFACE
With the continued high incidence of paralytic polio
myelitis the crippling after effects of this disease will
be seen for many years to come even if the number of now
eases gradually decrease as effective immunisation tech
niques are developed.

Because of the high incidence of

lower extremity involvement and the disproportionately
high percentage of anterior tihial paralysis, it is of
interest to review the methods of treatment used, in
paralytic equinus heretofore and draw lessons from these
cases to guide us in the management of future problems.
It is recognised that the isolated instances of
paralytic equinus or equino valgus do not present the
serious problem of progressive deformity that characterizes
paralysis of the calf; but the problems of steppage gait,
hammering or cocking up of the toes, gradual development of
fixed equinus and the concomitant development of fixed varus
or valgus foot deformities are ever present, crippling and
important.

Most of the published reports on tendon trans-

plants deal either with the entire group of lower extremity
transplants or with the various stabilizing operations
related to paralytic foot problems in general.
It is the purpose of this study to review the treat
ment of paralytic equinus, assess the results of this
treatment and draw pertinent conclusions from the treatment
used.
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IMTH013UGTI OH
Paralytic eqatnus is usually secondary to paralysis
of the dorsiflexers of the foot on the ankle*

By far the

majority of these cases are due to paresis or paralysis of
the anterior tibial muscle due to paralytic poliomyelitis.
The problem is often complicated by associated weakness or
paralysis of the other dorsiflexors viz * t the toe extensors
and the peroneus tertius and by the other principal invertor
the tibialis posterior.

Associated paralysis of the pero-

neals is less frequent.

Traumatic injury to the peroneal

nerve accounts for a small percentage of cases and is about
the only other statistically important cause of paralytic
equinus.
Recent studies by ¥. J, W. Sharrard ^ in regard to the
relative frequency of involvement of the various muscles
of the lower extremity have given us considerable additional
information on the incidence of paresis and paralysis as
well as a sound pathological basis for the peculiarities of
this distribution.

Table I reveals the relative frequency

of involvement of the lower extremity muscles while Table
II reflects the actual incidence of paralysis in this sane
group.

Their study reveals that the anterior tibial muscle

is not as frequently paretic as are certain other muscles
but it is the muscle most frequently paralyzed.
The explanation for this distribution of paralysis
was found by these investigators to be closely linked to
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TABLE I
The frequency of Involvement of 2464 muscles in the lower
extremity. (From Sharrard)
Muscle

Number Included

Quadriceps

184

Hip Abductors

178

Inner hamstrings

168

Biceps fenorls

164

Hip adductors

162

Hip flexors

1?9

Tibialis anterior

152

Tensor fasciae latae

149

Glutens maxims

142

Tibialis posterior

140

Flexor hallucis longus

133

Flexor digitcrum longus

130

Extensor digitorum longus

130

Calf nuscles (triceps surae)

129

Peronei

126

Extensor hallucis longus

12?

Intrinsic foot muscles

93

8

TABLE II
The frequency of paralysis in 962 muscles In the lower
extremity* (After Sharrard)
Muscle

Mumber Paralyzed

Tibialis anterior

103

Flexor digitorum longus

89
8?

Flexor hallucis longus

8b

Extensor hallucis longus

66

Extensor digitonun longus

63

Peronei

60

Calf muscles (triceps surae)

51

Bleeps femoris

54
4?
46
43
38
36

Tibialis posterior

Hip abductors (gluteus medius and minimus)
Quadriceps
Inner hamstring muscles
Tensor fasciae lata©
Hip adductors
Hip flexors

34

Gluteus maxims

33

Intrinsic foot muscles

24
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the anatomical distribution of the motor columns in the
spinal cord.

Detailed study of autopsy material revealed

that the muscles most frequently paralyzed were represented
by relatively short motor columns while those most likely
to be paretic had relatively long motor columns.

The

average length of the motor column supplying the anterior
tibial was found to be 8mm while that of the gluteus maxlmus
is 17mm.

Their study also confirmed the observation that

in the event a paralyzed muscle is so situated that it has
paralyzed muscles with innervations proximal and distal to
it, recovery is unlikely.
The relative incidence of anterior tibial paralysis
coupled with the overall incidence of poliomyelitis makes
it apparent that paralytic drop foot is a lesion of consid
erable significance and of relatively high frequency.
It is the purpose of this paper to review the tendon
transplantation operations perfored during the past ten
years for correction of paralytic equinus.

All cases

included in this study manifested sufficient weakness of
the dorsiflexors to result in a clinically recognizable
"steppage” gait or if no record of the preoperative gait
was obtainable the recorded finding of inability to dorsiflex above 90° in the presence of recorded paresis or
paralysis of the dorsiflexors on muscle check was deemed
sufficient evidence for inclusion in this weries.

Ho case
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is included where the limitation of dorsiflexion was due
only to tight posterior structures and not due to dorsiflexer
weakness per se.
In the selection of cases we have tried to include all
who had significant dorsiflexor weakness within the limit
of the above criteria*

We have not limited the series to

those with uncomplicated drop foot.

Because of associated

weakness, other deformities such as varus or valgus and
even some instances of pes calcaneus were present. The
effectiveness of the treatment vised In correcting these
associated deformities was also considered.
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HISTORY
Prior to the advent of modern surgery the treatment
of paralytic deformities in the lower extremities consisted
of manipulationsf easts, exercises, splints, and braces*
These methods are still important and form a necessary
adjunct to any form of surgical treatment*

A principal

objective of modem treatment of paralytic deformities is
to provide the patient with a brace free extremity: this
requires a more positive and perhaps more radical approach
to the problem*
Professor C, Kicoladoni^1 is credited with the intro
duction of modern tendon transplanting procedures when he
published his experience with transplantation of the
peronei to the achilles tendon in 1882*

While this particu

lar transplant was for a calcaneus defonaity he recognized
that the method would have wider application and would be
applicable as well to paralytic eqi;&nus«

Nieoladoni’s

original transplant stretched and became ineffective though
it had earlier been functionally satisfactory.

It Is

probable that inadequate after care was a factor In this
failure, but as a result the method fell into disrepute and
was not revived for more than a decade.
One of the first workers to report transplants to the
dorsum was Parrish

in X892.

He described a method of

suturing the active extensor hallieus lengus to the tendon
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of the paralysed tibialis anterior with apparent good
results.
Other reports of sinilar methods developed Independ
ently soon followed by Hillekin in 1895 and Goldthwait^
in 1895 and 1896*
Sir Robert Jonesin 1916 published his method of
transfer of the extensor hallucis longus to the first
metatarsal performed primarily for what he termed second
degree claw foot*

Since that time this operation or a

modification of it has remained quite popular and in some
clinics is the most common tendon transfer performed*
Following these reports the technique of tendon trans
plantation was enthusiastically accepted and was applied
to an increasing number of conditions such as, cerebral
palsy, muscular dystrophy, and peripheral nerve injuries*
Because of rather indiscriminate use, poor results followed
and the early optimism faded*
The chief sources of difficulty in these early trans
plants weres

adhesions of the new tendon pathway, in

adequate methods of insertion, improper duration of immo
bilization, and a poor understanding of the capacity of the
individual muscles*

Further experience and careful study

gradually resulted in significant changes and better results
followed *
As already noted most of the early transplants were
performed by suture of an active tendon to an inactive one
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and this method had its illustrious supporters#??
Lango advocated implantation of the tendon beneath the
periosteum*

He also devised a method of lengthening

tendons by as much as several centimeters using silk
suture treated with sublimate and paraffin.

He further

pointed out that such strands became covered with fibrous
tissue and as such cane to at least superficially resemble
t end ons ,32*33*3** Actual Insertion of tendon into bone was
early practiced and advocated by Whitman61 and represented
a significant forward step in the technique of successful
tendon transposition.
Adhesions to the transposed tendon have been an im
portant problem since the very beginning and many methods
have been suggested to help overcome this problem*

The

various means tried at one time or another have included
foreign materials such as petrolatum, paper, and various
tissues, most notably fat and fascia,

Hone of these methods

produced exceptionally good results.
The work of Blesalski and 2layer39 on physiological
methods of tendon transplantation led to the rather general
premise that a functioning tendon should be transplanted
through the sheath of the paralysed tendon which it was
replacing*

Bernstein^ presented a slightly different

technique and advocated the transfer of a tendon with its
sheath*

In his paper the relative absence of adhesions as

compared with the other methods was demonstrated by
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microscopic sections,

Stetoiler^ also presented evidence

in favor of maintaining the integrity of the mesotendon*
There was also considerable difference of opinion
over what could be expected of a transplanted muscle.
Some workers utilized small partially paralyzed muscles
and others even went so far as to split the muscle belly
expecting one portion of the muscle to carry on one func
tion and the other portion an entirely different function.
Others contended that no muscle could perform a function
which was contrary to its initial function.

The tech-

nique of longitudinal splitting was abandoned but it has
been frequently demonstrated that a transposed muscle may
be trained to take over an opposite function.
In the early enthusiasm for muscle transplantation
there ms a tendency to perform these procedures without
concomitant arthrodesis,

later as it became evident that

soft tissue procedures alone were frequently inadequate
arthrodesis gradually regained its lost ground.

In 1903

Whitman^2 recommended arthrodesis of the talonavicular joint
with tendon transference.

In the early 1920s the popular!-

and
zation of stabilization operations by Dnnxr^9
Ryerscn tended to overshadow operations for tendon trans
plantation.

In 1933 Ober1*2 wrote that tendon transplanta

tion had fallen into disrepute in many clinics because of
the advances in techniques of fusion operations.
Campbell*
bone blocking procedure for paralytic
equinus was first reported in 1919* Later modifications
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of tbo posterior bone block were presented by Glll*^ in
1933 and I clan in 1939.

Larabrlnudi presented his physio

logic bone block in 1927.

His method is combined with

triple arthrodesis and was planned so that the talus was
arthrodesed to the foot with the former in full equinus,
and the long axis of the later positioned at approximately
90° to the leg*
Simple tenodesis has also been tried as a means of
drop foot control by attachment of the extensor tendons to
the bone of the tibia.

This technique has proven ineffective

as most of the attachments either pulled out or stretched
to the point that they were ineffective after several
months.
Peabody4^ in 1937 presented an end result study on
tendon transplantation to the American Academy of Orthopedic
Surgeons covering 300 operations on 240 patients,

He con-

eluded that essentially "dynamic” imbalance was an indica
tion for a reconstructive procedure and felt that proper
tendon transposition was the most effective means.

In

"Static” deformities he felt that tendon transference was
insufficient and that stabilisation operations were usually
required.

He also emphasized that in tendon transference

the physiologic action of the muscle must be considered
and a short bellied, short excursion, steady pull muscle
could not be expected to replace the strap type long
excursion, light load muscle.

His cases included two
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groups which woiild fall into the catagory covered by this
papers

1.

Limited extensor-invertor insufficiency and 2.

Gross extensor-invertor insufficiency,

i'he first group of

43 cases was treated by transfer of the extensor haHueis
longus to the base of the 1st. metatarsal.

Results wore

adequate in 34, improved in 8 and unchanged in 1.

In

group two there were 54 cases where one or both per one!
were transplanted forward|

adequate functional control

prevailed in 51 cases with satisfactory statics in 53.
Some type of fusion was performed in 34 cases.

Concerning

tendon transposition he concludes, “Success is as much
dependent on the meticulous evaluation of the presenting
static, dynamic and kinetic conditions as on the technique
of the operative procedure.1144
In October 19?2 Reidy, Broderick, and Barr*^ published
their review of end results of tendon transplantations about
the foot.

Statistically it would sees that their results

were inferior to those previously recorded but one is
impressed that their work is objective in type and probably
more reliable than some of the previously reported series
with all or nearly all good results.

A summary of their

findings in transplants to the dorsum follows?

Tendons

transplanted were the peroneals 54, the peroneals with
another tendon 5, anterior tibial 7, posterior tibia! 4,
and toe extensors to metatarsals 17.

The majority of their

cases had triple arthrodesis either at the time of
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transplant, preceding it or afterward.

In only four

instances was no other surgery performed on the foot.

The

anterior transplants exclusive of the toe extensor transplants
were rated as good in 23, fail" in 30, and poor in 18.

In

their 17 cases of toe extensor transplants done to improve
dorsiflexion and to relieve "cock-up** toe deformities 11
were improved, ? unimproved and one developed a new deform
ity.

It was felt that improvement in this last group of

cases was more related to the correction of the toe de
formities than to transference of the muscle power,

The

best results in this latter group occurred when the extensor
hallucis longus was transferred either with or without the
common extensors.

The poorest results occurred when only

the common toe extensors were transplanted.

They also noted

a substantially higher incidence of "poor" results in those
cases operated upon under eleven years of age.
A review of the extensor hallucis longus transplants
performed at the Georgia Warn Springs Foundation to aid in
dorsiflexion and alleviate cocking of the great toe re
vealed the cocking to be eliminated in all of 23 cases,
but there were four cases of dorsal bunion, two of which
were severe.?7

Dorsiflexion, however, was another matter.

In 13 the extensor hallucis either didn’t function at all
or was not judged to aid in dorsiflexion.

In their series

of 58 extensor hallucis longus transplants for all purposes
including simple cocking and callus formation the desired
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result was obtained In only 23 instances*

As a result of

this study they concluded that fusion of the interphalangeal
joint was all that was required to prevent cocking and that
this also allowed the muscle to act as a dorsiflexer of the
foot without the usual loss of power accompanying transfer.
Ten cases were subsequently operated and interphalangeal
joint fusion only done.

One year postoperative the cockup

deformity was still corrected in all cases and in addition
the extensor hallucls longus was thought to aid in dorsiflexion.

In a personal communication concerning transplants

to the dorsum Dr. Whitesides writes, "The transfers to the
dorsum of the foot for dorsiflexion seen to work more by
tenodesis than by active contraction of the muscles.
most commonly moved tendon was the peroneus longus.

The
In

some patients the foot could be dorsiflexed at will with
the transfer but they did not seem to use the transfer in
their gait.
Kuhlraann and Belial presented a statistical review of
a number of lower extremity transplants performed In the
State of Vermont during the period 1911* to 19^9* 39?
transplantations In all.

Of this group the most frequently

transplanted muscle was the peroneus longus which was moved
to the dorsum in 77 instances, On the whole they found
that this muscle worked best as a dorsiflexor when trans
ferred to the mid portion of the foot rather than to
the base of the first metatarsal or to the tibialis
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m^-uXt w&w obtain^ to only 23 instaneas*

As a resmlt of

tlds stmfiy thoy emoltalecl that tosioR of tho intori^lmlangoal
joint ms all that

roqni^d to pra^ont coektog and tlmt

this also allowed the msole to act an a dorslflo^or of tM
foot without the nm&i loos of perns? mcommi^tng tyansfor#
tm cases woro subsNequmtly operated and totorphalangoal
joint fusion only tone*

C^i© year nostopomtlw the coofcp

deformity was still corroeted to all eases mid to addition
the extensor halXucis imgas ms thought to aid to dor s to
flexion*

In a personal Gmmm&mtlm eonoeming transplants

to the doram !>r# whites itoe writes f

transfers to the

dorsxsri of the foot for dorslfloxiCis. mmi to work mom® by
tenodesis than by aetivo eontraetion of the smseloa*
most, ecroonly

tasd« was the p&Tmmm lengus#

The
In

s^ie pati«ts the foot eouM b© dors Ifloosed at will with
the transfer Irat they did not se« to use the transfer to
their gait* ,,58
kuhlmarm and

presented a statistical review of

a mssber of lower extrenity transplants perforaed to the
State of Vormcmt tortog tbs period 191^ to l^#9f 3ff
transplantations to all*

Of this group the most frequently

transplanted Muscle ms the peroneus longus which ms moved
to the dorsum In 7? instances,* On the. whole they t&m&
that this icascle wcrl-od test as a torsi flexer when trans
ferred to the mid porttoi of the foot rather than to
tb@ base of the first isotatarsal or to the tibialis
1
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anterior insertion.
were rated good.

Approximately 62% of these transplants

When the hrevis and longns were combined

as a transplant they were rated good in only 33$*

Sixty-

four patients had transplants of the toe extensors mainly
to overcome tJ cock-up*1 deformities of the great and lesser
toes*

The extensor hallncis rarely lost strength when

transplanted but it exhibited a great tendency to become
attached to the sheaths of nearby tendons or to regrow
through its own sheath and become reattached to the distal
phalanx of the great toe.

The muscle itself proved too

small to act as an effective substitute for the tibialis
anterior.

Occasionally coek-up deformity was exchanged

for the deformity of "dorsal bunion.n

The extensor dig!tor-

urn longus was a less effective transplant than the extensor
hallueis longus.

The peronous tertius was an ineffective

muscle when transferred.
The most recent published report on the treatment of
the paralytic foot is that of Peck and Brashear*^ concerning transplantation in the treatment of the paralytic val
gus foot.

Their series was composed of 4l transplants in

36 patients.

Valgus deformities with an average anterior

tibial rating of 1 (trace) and a posterior tibial rating
of 2 (poor) were present in 16 instances.

The peroneuo

longus was transplanted through the anterior tibial sheath
in all cases and in 11 the extensor hallueis longus was
transplanted with interphalangeal fusion*

Five had
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transplants of the poronens brevis in addition.
zation was done in only two cases.
unsatisfactory in but two cases.

Stabili

The transplants were
The 19 cases of equino-

valgus deformity were treated in a similar manner except
that the tight heel cord was corrected preopenatively.
Heel cord lengthening was required in 7 instances.

They

felt that one of the main advantages of tendon transplanta
tion was that it could be carried out at a younger age to
get rid of a deforming force and that in many instances
further surgery would not be necessary.
In the preceding paragraphs the development of tendon
transplantation as it is related to the paralytic foot
has been traced from its beginning to the present time*

Ho

attempt has been made to include every published report or
to present in detail the work of every worker in this
field. The important steps, however, have been included
and the recent articles covering the paralytic valgus and
paralytic drop foot have been reviewed in more detail for
the purpose of comparison with this study*
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ANATOMY
The joints about the ankle are such that in combina
tion their combined movement approaches that of a universal
joint.

The ankle joint proper is a ginglymns or hinge

joint which allows only dorslflexion and extension motions.
The total dorsiflexion extension range varies from about
50° to about 90° and since the fibula is placed slightly
posterior in relation to the tibia the transverse axis of
this motion is slightly oblique.

The motions of inversion

and eversion take place in the talocalcaneal articulation
and the transverse tarsal joints—especially the talonavic
ular and the calcaneocuboid.

The axis of motion of the

talocalcaneal joint is obliquely forward, medialward and
upward from the posterior aspect of the calcaneus to a
point which falls just in front of the head of the talus
and jtist lateral to the tendon of the tibialis anterior.
This axis was checked by passive inversion and eversion
movement of the foot in surgery and was consistently pro
jected to a point between the tendons of the tibialis
anterior and the extensor hallucis longus though the
latter muscle may pass very close to if not directly over
this axis.

Combined with the inversion motion is a slight

amount of adduction occurring at the transverse tarsal and
the tarsal metatarsal joints.
The tibia in its relationship to the foot and the
ground may be compared to a pillar which stands on the
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ground and is held upright by four guy wires.

In this

analogy one wire would be represented by the anterior
muscles, the second by the posterior muscles, the third
by the perorei and the fourth by the tibialis anterior and
posterior.

In the analogy If one wire should break the

pillar would no longer be stable.

By rearrangement of

the three remaining wires the pillar could again be made
stable.

If two or more of these guy wires were broken

no possible rearrangement could sake the pillar stable.
While not entirely parallel the actions of the muscles
noted above may be compared to these wires and when one
group is Inactive a muscle or muscles can usually be
transplanted to take over the function of the paralyzed
group.

A review of these functions and of the general

muscle anatomy is essential to an understanding of the prob
lems of tendon transplantation.
The Anterior Crural Muscles
The tibialis anterior is the strongest of the dorsiflexers and also acts as an invertor.

Duchenne1 s1*4 study

indicates that this muscle has a volume which is equal to
one half of the total volume of all the anterior leg
muscles.

Its main origin is from the lateral condyle and

the upper two thirds of the lateral surface of the body of
the tibia.

The tendon passes anterior to the ankle joint,

through, the most medial compartment of the transverse and
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cruciate crural ligaments to be inserted into the medial
and under surface of the first cuneiform bone and the base
of the first metatarsal.

It is apparent from its medial

and inferior insertion that inversion is an important
secondary function.
The extensor hallueis longus is a thin muscle situated
between the tibialis anterior and the extensor digitorum
longus.

Its main origin is from the anterior surface of

the fibula.

The muscle ends in a long tendon which passes

anterior to the ankle joint at a point lateral to the ten
don of the tibialis anterior and through a separate compart
ment of the cruciate crural ligament.

Insertion is into

the base of the distal phalanx of the great toe.

The pri

mary function of this muscle is to extend the great toe.
Secondarily it assists in dorsiflexion of the foot.

It

has very little inversion or eversion effect.
The extensor digitorum longus acts to extend all of
the lesser toes by virtue of its insertion into the second
and third phalanges of these toes.
a dorsiflexer.

Secondarily it acts as

Its origin is from the lateral condyle of

the tibia and the upper three fourths of the anterior sur
face of the body of the fibula.

The muscle belly lies

between that of the tibialis anterior and the peronei.
The peroneus tertius really comprises the lower
portion of the extensor digitorum longus and its tendon
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passes through the same compartment of the transverse and
cruciate crural ligaments.

By virtue of its insertion

into the Base of the fifth metatarsal it acts as a direct
dorsiflexer of the ankle and in conjunction with the
peroneals aids in eversion.
The Posterior Crural Muscles
The triceps sura© is composed of the gastrocnemius,
the soleus and the plantaris•

These muscles are the direct

antagonists of the dorsiflexers and are responsible for
normal ritake off” in walking.

They insert into the posterior

portion of the calcaneus and form the only effective exten
sors of the foot.
The deeper posterior crural muscles, the flexor
hallucis longue, and the flexor digitorum longus are in
serted into the great and lesser toes and act primarily as
flexors of these toes.

Secondarily they assist in extension

of the foot on the leg but as these tendons pass very close
to the axis of motion of the ankle this action is weak.
The posterior tibial muscle is in reality a deep
posterior crural muscle but because of its important in
version function is considered separately*

It arises from

the interosseous membrane, the posterior surface of the
body of the tibia and the upper two thirds of the medial
surface of the fibula.

Its tendon passes in a groove

behind the medial malleolus with the tendon of the flexor
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digitorum longus but in a separate sheath.

Its insertion

is into the tuberosity of the navicular with expansions to
the under surface of the navicular9 the three cuneiforms,
the cuboid and the bases of the 2nd 3^ and 4th metatar*
sals.

This muscle is considered as a direct extensor of

the ankle Imt in comparison with the triceps surae this
action Is weak.

In addition it forms a major dynamic

support to the arch and acts in conjunction with the
tibialis anterior as an invertor.

Paralysis of this muscle

is frequently associated with paralysis of the tibialis
anterior, hence the common association of para3.ytic valgus
with paralytic equinus.
The Lateral Crural Muscles
The peroneus longus Is the more superficial and arises
from the head and upper two thirds of the lateral surface
of the body of the fibula.

It ends In a long tendon which

runs behind the lateral malleolus then crosses the sole of
the foot obliquely and Is inserted into the lateral side
of thp base of the first metatarsal and the lateral side
of the 1st cuneiform.

The peroneus longus acts as an

extensor of the foot on the leg and everts the foot with
depression of the head of the first metatarsal,

It is the

absence of this latter action which results in dorsal bunion
following transplant or paralysis of this important muscle.
The peroneus brerls lies under cover of the peroneus
longus and is a shorter smaller muscle.

Its tendon passes
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behind the lateral malleolus but in front of the tendon of
the peroneus longus to be inserted into the base of the
fifth metatarsal.

Its function is primarily extension of

the foot on the leg.

It also aids in eversion and stabilises

the foot in standing.
Iferve Supply
The anterior and lateral crural muscles receive their
nerve supply from the fourth and fifth lumbar and the first
sacral roots via the peroneal nerve.

The gastrocnemius and

solous are supplied from the first and second sacral roots
through the tibial nerve.

The flexor digitorum longus,

the flexor hallucis longus and the posterior tibial muscle
are supplied from the fifth lumbar and first sacral roots
via the tibial nerve.

As mentioned in the introduction

the actual distribution and six© of the motor nuclei of
the spinal cord is of more significance to this study than
the actual root of origin.
From an anatomical standpoint the problem of paralytic
equinus JLs one of mechanics.

Following paralysis of any

of the major muscles acting about the foot there is im
balance and deformity secondary to imbalance.

The problem

then is to accurately evaluate the paralysis in the light
of the tenovm functions of the various muscles and plan a
procedure that is anatomically, physiologically, and
mechanically sound.
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The surgical treatment of paralytic equinus Bay be
divided into four general categories:

1*

Muscle transplan

tation to the dorsum of the foot with or without concomitant
tarsal arthrodesis, 2»

Posterior bone blocking procedures—

mechanical or physiological, 3#
joint, 4*

Tenodesis.

Arthrodesis of the ankle

In general the three latter proce

dures are carried out In more severely paralyzed extremi
ties where no satisfactory transplants are available*

Be

cause of the more severe paralysis those procedures and
their functional end results are not directly comparable
to the cases treated by transplantation*

It is the purpose

of this paper to review only those cases of paralytic
equinus which were treated by tendon transference foxcontrol of the drop foot and any accompanying lateral
deviation.
Material has been gathered from the Orthopaedic
Hospital and the White Memorial Hospital, both of Los
Angeles.

All cases in which a tendon transplant to the

dorsum of the foot had been performed were selected from
the surgical index and the records reviewed.

Those cases

in which repositioning of an anterior tihial was done for
congenital club foot were discarded as were other mis
cellaneous transplants such as toe extensor transplants
done for hammering of the toe without any accompanying
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dorsiflexer wealmess or steppage gait.

The remaining

records were then analyzed from the standpoint of disease
present, the degree of paralysis, the type and number of
surgical procedures and the age at surgery.

Figure 1 is

a copy of the form used to record the above data.

Certain

other cases were eliminated in the process of recording
this data because insufficient preoperative information
ms recorded on the chart.

In addition to the Information

shorn on this form the preoperative muscle check was re
corded on a standard muscle test form, a facsimile of
which is included as Figure 2.
Letters were sent to all of these patients giving them
an appointment to return to follow up clinic for an exam
ination.

This letter included the date of their surgery

and the information that a special study was being made of
their particular type of surgery and that no charge would
r

be made for the examination.

If no reply was received and

their letter was not returned a follow up letter was sent*
Because of the rather fluid population of the Los Angeles
area many of these patients were unknown at our last known
address and others had moved to a distance which made it
impractical for them to return for the follow up examina
tion. ' A special clinic was arranged for these follow up
evaluations.

Points ©specially stressed at the follow7 up

examination were the presence or absence of active dorsi-
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Figure I

ISIe’

Itaber

Birth Date

SliHGERY;

Date,

Age at surgery

Bide

Procedures
techniques

Imiobilization;

Discontinued;

Duration-1

History;
Age Onset;

Year Onset:

(if Polio)

Brace worn before surgery, type;
Previous surgery;
Other pertinent data:

Initial Examination;

Date :t

Steppage gait

Other

Foot deformity

(Specify)

Toe deformity

(Specify)

Other

Other surgical procedures including dates

Course (notation of sig * i P.O* findings and additional data)
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Figure II
Eight

LUSCLE TEST
Thigh
Flex.
Ext.
AM.
Add*
Int. Hot.
Ext. Hot.
Sartorius
Knee
Flex.
Inner K.
Outer H.
lixt.
Foot and Ankle
Flex.
Ext,
Inver.
Ever*
A. Tib.
P. Tib.
Toe
Flex.
Ext.
B.P.H.

Left
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flexion* fixed eqnimis, persistent steppage gait* and any
associated deformities.
For the purposes of comparison and tabulation the
transplants were graded arbitrarily as good, fair, or poor
on the basis of follow up examination*

These categories

were designed to indicate the effectiveness of the trans
plant in control or elimination of steppage gait and
paralytic equinus*
In establishing the grades, gait, range of active
dorsiflexion, strength and effectiveness of the transplant,
foot posture, and the presence of pain were all considered.
A result classified as "good” had active dorsiflexion to
at least 100 degrees, the transplant was in situ and active
with a muscle grade of at least 3 (fair)s the gait was
free of steppage, the foot position was satisfactory, and
there was no complaint of foot or ankle pain*

A "fair"

result had active dorsiflexion to at least 115 degrees.
the transplant was in situ and active with a muscle grade
of 2 (poor) or better, foot posture was satisfactory, the
gait was free of marked steppage, and there was no disabling
pain in foot or ankle,

A "poor" result was completely in-

effective as a dorsiflexer and did not fulfill the above
criteria.

For purposes of uniformity and comparison with

previous muscle grades, follow up muscle grades were
performed by the Physical Therapy Department.

In no case
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was a result downgraded on the basis of foot posture only*
A copy of the form used to record the data secured at follow
up examination is included as Figure 3«
In all cases which returned for follow up examination
the two data sheets were combined and the information from
these compiled on statistical summary sheets for analysis*
The analysis of this data forms the basis of the study
which follows*

A total of 248 tendon transplants to the

dorsum for correction of paralytic equinus were performed
during the ten year period,

Of this group* 90 returned

for follow up evaluation and are included in the detailed
analysis which follows*

Since there was rather great die-

crepaney between the result found at follow up examination
and the patients evaluation of the result no case is in~
eluded which did not return for examination.
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Figure III
FOLLOW-UP mmiMTIOM

B10FF00T SURGICAL PBOCSDUHBS

Case #.
I*

Patlent *s (or parentf s} evaluation.
A. Subjectively improved?
B* Employed (adult)*
1*

C*
II,

HI.

IF,

¥,

If notf why?

Symptoms? if any (pain on use, rest, etc*)
1* Can walk how far without pain?

Braces
A. Type
1, Down stop, yes.

no.

Gait,
A* Steppage
B* Fixed equinus,
C, Heol-toe.____
D, Other
Ankle and foot,
A. Active range*
, plantar flexion
1* Dorsiflexion,
range______
Eversion
2. Deviation on dorsiflexion?,
Inversion
„*
B* Passive rang©.
plantar flexion,
1. Dorsiflexion
range___
C* Foot posture.
1* Deformity (type and degree)
2. Drop of forefoot
_____
Dorsal bunion*
Depression of first metatarsal head,
5* Arthrodesis of great toe.
a* Solid or incomplete,
h. Growth disturbance^,
lfSW#
6, Hammer toes.
a. Dropped phalanx, great toe,
7* Painful calluses,
8* Grade of calf muscle
Transplant,
A. Its insertion,
_, Grade___
1, Active____
.
2* In situ?
3* Bursa at implant site?______ ,
B* Regeneration of tendon (especially BPE)
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mmsm HALLUC1S LOHGUS AND TOE EXTETISOH TRANSPLANTS
The toe extensors and/or extensor haHueis longus
tendons were transplanted fifty-five times*

The toe ex

tensors alone being utilized only three times, the extensor
halTueis longus alone twenty two times and in thirty in
stances they were combined,

(Table III)

The peroneal

tendons were transplanted singly or in combination thirtyone tines, and in three of these instances were combined
with the extensor haHueis longus or toe extensors*

The

results of this particular combination are considered with
the peroneal transplants rather than with the toe extensor
transplants*
In regard to correction of drop foot and the effective
ness of transplants, the combined too extensors and extensor
hallucis longus transplants were rated as good in thirteen
instances, fair in ten, and poor in seven.

Twenty-three of

the thirty transplants provided satisfactory control as
rated above.

The average follow up was 4.8 years.

(Table

IV)
When transplanted alono the extensor hallucis longus
muscle proved ineffective in controlling foot droi” with
only ten of the twenty-two cases giving a satisfactory
result, however, considered independently of drop foot
correction eighteen of those transplants would be considered
satisfactory.

(Table V)

Of the three still rated poor,
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TABLE III
ITUMBER OF CASES

$ OF TOTAL

22

2?

3

3

Combined extensor hallucis longus
and toe extensor

30

35

Combined extensor hallucis longus
and toe extensor with reposi
tioning of anterior tibial

1

2

Combined extensor hallucis longus,
toe extensors, posterior
tibial

1

I'll SOLES THAU GPLAIfTED

Extensor hallucis longns
Toe Extensors

Peroneus longus^Peroneus brevis 2

12

Ik

8

9

Peroneus longus and brevis

10

12

1*

Two instances combined with
extensor hallucis longus
transplant*

2*

One instance extensor hallucis
longus and toe extensor also
transplanted at same time*
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TABLE IV
EFFECTIVENESS IK CONTROL OF "DROP FOOT11
Cases
Combined extensor hallucis
longns and toe extensor
transplants.
Good
Fair
Poor

13
10
7

44
33
23

9
4
9

4l
18
4l

Extensor Hallncis longns
transplanted
Good
Fair
Poor
Toe extensors only
Good
Fair
Poor

1
1
1

P eronens 1cngns
Good
Fair
Poor

8
4
0

66 2/3
33 1/3

0
4
4

50
50

4
5

40
50

Peronens brevis only
Good
Fair
Poor
Longus and brevis combined
Good
Fair
Poor

i

10

Extensor hallucis longus and reposi
tioning of anterior tibial
Good

1 (Excellent)

Extensor hallucis longus, toe extensor,
and posterior tibial
Good

1 (Excellent)
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TABLE ¥
Extensor Hallucis Longus Transplants Graded
Disregarding Degree of Drop Foot
Good
Fair

9
9

Poor

k

klfi

TABLE ¥1
Causes of Poor Results
Extensor hallucis longus and
toe extensors1.

10

Leak muscle transplant

5
4

Excessive loss of strength

1

Pulled out

Peroneal Transplants

5

Peak muscle transplanted

2

pulled out

2

Completely inactive

1

1.

Excluding six extensor hallucis and toe
extensors transplants which were graded
poor because of weak dorsiflexion power*
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two had pulled out, one was completely ineffective, having
only a trace of activity though it; had been graded 5
(normal) before surgery.
The toe extensors alone were transplanted three times
and in two instances were satisfactory.

In the unsatis

factory cases muscle grades were 3 (fair) prior to surgery
and were ineffective against a normal calf of 5.
Critical review of the seven combined extensor hallucis
longus and toe extensor transplants rated poor reveals that
in three instances the initial transplant proved inadequate
and was later supplemented.
to transplant.

Two were rated 3 (fair) prior

The supplemental procedures were peroneal

transplants in two cases, anterior tenodesis in one.
(Table YI)
Three transplants had become detached and two of these
three were attached to skin.

The remaining poor result

had been rated a 5 prior to transplant, but at follow up
examination only a trace of activity was present.

Whether

this represented another instance in which the attachment
had pulled out, stretched, or was too loosely attached at
the time of surgery could not be determined, however, the
first cause seemed most likely.
The effectiveness of all extensor hallucis Ifngus
transplants both single and in combination were reviewed
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as to their effectiveness in the site transplanted*

Of the

fifty-two extensor hallucis longus transplants twenty had
been transplanted to the cuneiform and thirty-two to the
shaft of the first metatarsal.

Fourteen of those trans

planted to the cuneiform were effective and twenty-three
of those to the first metatarsal.

In preventing depression

of the head of the first metatarsal? transplant!cm to the
first metatarsal was slightly more effective, the incidence
of significant depression being seven, while ten, or fifty
percent of those transplanted to the cuneiform had de
pression of the metatarsal head with callus formation.
Two main techniques were utilised in preventing drop
of the distal phalanx following transplantion of the ex
tensor hallucis longus tendons.

Fusion of the interphalan

geal joint was performed twenty-seven times (including a
repeat arthrodesis on one toe), and suture of the stub end
of the extensor hallucis longus to the extensor brevis
twenty-one times.

In six eases no indication %#as given

in the operative record as to what, if any, procedure was
performed.

Sight of the interphalangeal joint fusions

were incomplete, with clinical motion being present, five
of the eight were asymptomatic, one was tender on raotion,
and in two there was a recurrence of the hammer toe deformity
of the great toe.

Of the twenty-one cases in the second

category two failed with an uncontrolled drop of the distal

ko
phalanx of the great toe and in one ease hyperextension
deformity of the great toe developed.

Of the ’unspecified

group of four, two had an uncontrolled drop of the distal

i

phalanx of the great toe* (Table ¥11)
Of the entire group of toe transplants all but four
felt they had been improved by the operation, although

l

three felt that the only benefit had been the removal of
the cock-up tendency of the great toe, four still required
braces to control the drop foot, but all others were brace
free.

In four instances there was significant bursa

formation at the implant site, possibly from the irritation
of the silk suture.
r

There was a clinically perceptible

degree of deviation in dorsiflexion in twenty-two Instances,
all toward eversion.

4l

TABLE VII
Treatment of Intarphalangeal Joint in Extensor
Hallucis Longns Transplants
1*

25

Arthrodesis
Satisfactory
Failed to Clinically Fuse

17
8

20%

Asymptomatic

2*

32£

Painful

1

k%

Recurred Deformity

2

8%

Stub End of Extensor Hallucis Longus
25
Sutured to Brevis
22

88%

Uncontrolled drop of distal
phalanx

2

8%

Hyperextension deformity of
great toe

1

b%

Satisfactory
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PBROHEAL THAIISPLAKTS
There were thirty-one peroneal transplants performed
on twenty-eight patients with an average follow up of 6.8
years.

In ten instances the peroneus longus and brevis

were transplanted in combination, in twelve cases the
peroneus longus only was transplanted and in eight cases
the peroneus brevis only.
Rated as to the effectiveness of drop foot correc
tion, all peroneus longus transplants were satisfactory
(eight good and four fair).

Four of the eight peroneus

brevis transplants were rated poor, while nine of the ten
combined transplants were satisfactory, four being rated
good, five fair, and one poor.

(Table XV)

Of the five poor results in this category two had
definitely pulled out, and one peroneus brevis transplant
worked immediately postoperative, but could not be demon
strated at follow-up examination and apparently has either
pulled loose, stretched, or been rendered ineffective by
adherent scar.

Two of the unsuccessful transplants were

rated three (fair) or less at the time of surgery.
Supplemental operations carried out to reinforce
peroneal transplants were bone block, and tenodesis, one
instance each,

The extensor hallucis 1 ngus and toe ex

tensors were transplanted at the same operation in one

1
^3
case and later in another because of ^over activity" of
the extensor hallncis longns and clawing of the great toe.
In this group triple arthrodesis was a more frequent
procedure than in toe transplants and in nineteen cases
was performed prior to or at the same time as the trans
plant and in one instance at a subsequent surgery.

In

ten cases no triple arthrodesis was performed.
Residual foot deformities were noted in ten of the
triple arthrodesis group, three having a residual varus
deformity and seven a mild to moderate valgus.
In the ten having no arthrodesis seven or seventy per
cent had foot deformities of a significant degree at follow
up examination.

Five of these had residual valgus de

formity and two a varus deformity.
Our results did not confirm the marked discrepancy
between subcutaneous transplant and anterior tibial sheath
transplant of the peroneus longus tendon.

Of ten intra-

sheath transplants six were good and four fair*

Thirteen

subcutaneous transplants were rated as good in six cases,
fair in five and two were rated poor.
In four cases a dorsal bunion developed following
transplantlon of the peroneus longus tendon, representing
an incidence of eighteen percent*

This compared very

closely to the seventeen percent significant elevation of
the first metatarsal found by Blue** in reviewing all of
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the peroneal transplants done at the Orthopaedic Hospital*
All cases of dorsal bunion found in this study were mild
with th© exception of one case where the initial transplant
has been to the insertion of the tibialis anterior and
surgical correction was required. *
Implantation sites were distributed as follows:

Ten

were transplanted to the scaphoid, fifteen to the cuneiform,
one to the cuboid, and five to the "dorsum."
Preoperative muscle grades could not be evaluated
accurately in this group as they were infrequently given,
except in the good group where eight cases had an average
prooperative grade of 4*5.
In three patients the transplanted muscles were
stronger than the plantar flexors with resultant calcaneus
gait.

In one of these the calf was rated only 2 (poor)

prior to surgery and In one ease the peroneus brevis was
transplanted to the calcaneus for a paralyzed calf at the
same time that the peroneus longue was transferred to the
dorsum.

In the third instance the tibialis posterior was

transplanted to the heel and the peroneus longus and brevis
were ibransferred to the dorsum with the dorsiflexor again
being stronger than the plantar flexor.
In one case the untransplanted peroneus tertius re
mained the raalor dorsiflexor, in another the untransplanted
toe extensors, and in a third the toe transplants were more
active than the peroneal transplant*

4J
From the patient evaluation standpoint all but three
felt that they were improved,
transplant with calcaneus gait.

One of these had an active
The other two had poor

results and the transplants were inactive or had pulled
out.
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ADDITIONAL CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS
Active and passive dorsiflexion was commonly found
to be limited by a tight heel cord, posterior joint cap
sule, or both.

Of forty-five toe extensor and extensor

haHueIs longus transplants where no other procedure that
might affect the dorsiflexion range had been performed
only twenty-two were capable of passive dorsiflexion to 90
degrees or above*

Of thirty-one peroneal transplants in

the same category only twelve could be passively dorsiflexed
to 90 degrees or above.

In fifteen eases heel cord length

ening had been performed at the time of transplant In an
effort to correct the fixed equinus deformity, but at
follow up examination only four could be passively dorsi
flexed to 90 degrees.

The apparent ineffectiveness of

heel cord lengthening would seem to indicate either In
adequate correction or persistence of a deforming force
too great for the transplant to overcome.

Inasmuch as the

majority of heel cord lengthenings were performed in
conjunction with transplant of the toe extensors and
extensor hallueis longus the latter reason seems more valid.
The method of suture and implantation was also reviewed.

The majority of all transplants were inserted by

passing the tendon through a bony tunnel and suturing it
onto itself with silk,

Pull out wires with the distal

end of the tendon imbedded In a bony excavation or drill
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hole were -utilized in only twelve eases*

Three of the

pall ont wires broke in the post operative period, but
none of the transplants became detached as a result.

Only

one of the twelve was rated ^poor” and in this case the
misele had been rated fair minus (3-) prior to surgery*
Three implants were attempted by suture beneath periosteum,
or a flap of cartilage and two of the three were failures*
Age at the time of surgery had an important bearing
on the end results with the good results averaging some five
years older at the time of surgery than the poor.
Table VII.

See

Some of the factors contributing to noor results

in the younger age groups are:

Technical difficulties be

cause of the incomplete ossification of tarsal bones in
the very youhg.

Difficulty In obtaining patient cooperation

in a follow up and reeducation program.

Progressing de

formity with growth where transplantation results in added
lateral instability in a patient too young for triple
arthrodesis.
Preoperative muscle strength constitutes another im
portant factor influencing the end results, this in turn
merging imperceptibly with proper and adequate preoperative
work up and evaluation,

In general any muscle with a

preoperative grade of less than 4 (good) was unsatisfactory,
with most of the good results graded normal (5) prior to
surgery*

It was also noted that loss of strength was more
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frequent and more marked in a weal, muscle transplant, though
in some cases a muscle graded normal was found to be in
active at follow up, possibly due to adherent scar*

Bvi-

deuce of more careful preoperative evaluation in the good
results was especially apparent in the group of peroneal
transplants where eight of the twelve good results had the
benefit of individual muscle grades prior to surgery while
of the eighteen fair or poor results only four had individual
preoperative grades.
In this entire group there were no deaths and the
only serious complication following surgery was one major
wound infection*
of the transplant.

This infection did not result in failure
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DISCUSSION

It seems appropriate to emphasize at this point the
fundamental principles of tendon transplantation—noints
which in the past have been enunciated by others but will
bear reexamination.
1,

The transplanted muscle or muscles should have

sufficient power to adequately replace a paralyzed muscle
or to reinforce a weak one.

Thus an extensor hallueis

longus cannot replace a paralyzed anterior tibial since
the latter muscle comprises approximately fifty percent
of the total muscle volume in the front of the leg.
2.

The line of pull should be as direct as possible

and ideally should follow the line of the replaced muscle.
This is especially true in the case of the anterior tibial
where an implant which crosses lateral to the axis of the
subtalar joint will result in eversion rather than inversion of the foot,

It must be remembered that this axis

is so far medial that even the extensor hallueis longus
tendon in its normal position crosses lateral to that
point at the ankle.

3.

Implantation should be into bone either utilizing

an excavation drill hole or bone tunnel#

4.

A transplant should have a function related to

that of the muscle which it replaces and its tendon should
be capable of the same amplitude of motion.

' \
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5.

Gliding mechanism should be carefully preserved

by avoiding trauma or drying to the tendon or its sheath.

6,

The transplanted tendon must be attached under

the proper tension vdth the joint which it is to motivate
in approximately neutral position at the time or in the
case of drop foot over correction is desirable,
7.
surgery,

Fixed deformities must be corrected prior to
A transplanted muscle cannot be expected to

overcome an existing deformity.
8.

Muscle reeducation and adequate training in the

use of the transplant given over a sufficient period of
time to assure maximum effective use.
It is apparent from this and other reports that
tendon transplants in the lower extremity are not always
successful.

Poor results accounted for eighteen per cent

of the total, with an additional five and one-half per cent
being unsatisfactory as dorsiflexers making a total of
twenty-four per cent unsatisfactory results.

Forty-one

per cent of the total transplants were rated as good.

In

general transplants designed to supplement a weakened
muscle were* more satisfactory than those which attempted
to replace a paralyzed muscle.
It is gratifying to note that with proper selection of
cases and attention to muscle balance even peroneal trans
plants can be performed successfully without a triple
arthrodesis though in general transplant of the peronei

?1
in a growing foot requires a triple arthrodesis.

Peroneal

transplants also require more careful evaluation preoperatively as this strong muscle may cause a new de
formity following transplant and in some cases of extreme
imbalance deformity progressed following triple arthrodesis.
Transplants in the youngest age group proved disappoint
ing and probably should not be used except where needed to
correct a progressive deformity.

aiMMAHir AND CONCLUSIONS

A total of ninety-one tendon transpositions to the
dorsum of the foot performed for the correction of
paralytic equinus have been subjected to detailed
analysis.

At follow up examination approximately forty-

one percent were rated as good in regard to satisfactory
correction of paralytic equinus, thirty-five per cent were,
rated as fair and twenty-four per cent were unsatisfactory
as dorsiflexers.
The extensor hallucis longus proved unsatisfactory as
a transplant for correction of paralytic equinus except
in those instances where the anterior tibial muscle was
paretic but not paralyzed,

Tiis transplant was uniformly

of value in correcting hammering or clawing of the great
toe secondary to imbalance and "over activity" of this
muscle in assisting dorsIflexion.
Satisfactory results following tendon transposition
cannot be expected if the preoperative muscle grade Is 3
(fair) or loss.
Transplantations In children under ten years of age
were more frequently unsatisfactory than in the older age
groups.

Tendon transference should be delayed until after

the age of ten unless a dynamic type deformity makes
earlier correction mandatory.
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Satisfactory end results are dependent upon a&eqiiate
preoperative evaluation coupled with a physiological and
properly executed operative procedure, and followed by
proper post operative immobilization and support.

Function

al training in the use of the transplant is of great im
portance and appeared to have been deficient in some of
the unsatisfactory results.
By adherence to established techniques and careful
preoperative planning in regard to muscle strength, ex
cursion and relationship of the implant site to the axis
of motion of the joints spanned, the proportion of
successful transplants should be substantially increased.
It is important to remember that there is some loss of
strength in most transplants and that if more than one
major transplant is required triple arthrodesis is
usually necessary.
Properly conceived and performed tendon transplantation
is an important phase in the treatment of paralytic equinus
and a substantial aid in achieving a "brace free” ex
tremity with a more nearly normal gait.

This procedure

must often be combined with a stabilizing operation but
this extends rather than limits its application.
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